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continuum, of course, ther e are cases the lesioHs of which show an 
abundance of bacilli, as the one " reevaluated " in this issue by vVade 
and P errin, lO clinically unmistakably borderline-and, a s pointed out by 
Meyer, of Carville, more lepromatous hi stologically than clinically. 

vVe hesitate to argue her e against th e creation of th e proposed 
composite group, although we fail to sec the- advantage of g rouping true 
borderline cases-which a r e less likely to subside spontaneously, and 
a rc Jess r esponsive to treatment, than reactional 1uherculoid- with 
those of the r eactiona l tuberculoid coudition. Tha t would move the lin e 
of diagnosti c differ entia tion to the zon e between 1"r nctional tuhercul oid 
leprosy and tub(~ rculoid " reacti vation, " whi ch lin e is not always clear 
cut and certain. Th e matter is on e for delibera te considerati on and 
st.udy, whi ch it i, to be hoped it will receive befo1"e the nex t internati onal 
congr ess. 

Another complication is presented in the thoughtful paper on di
morphous macular leprosy by Currie, also in this issue.11 It is only of 
incidental interest tha t, her etofore, it was his practice to refer to those 
cases as "borderline. " H e suggests that the transitional cases of macu
lar appearance be included in the " borderlin e (dimorphous )" group of 
the Madrid classification , to be designa ted the " maculoid" variety to 
indicate that they share the essential hi stologic nature of the r ecognized 
horderline cases and are potentially eleva ted. To accept this proposal 
would extend the limits of the borderlin e g roup to include clini cally in
determinate cases.'2 

Davison 1 ~ does tha t, including in the " borderline" group macules 
tha t al'e ftat but infiltrated and are bacteriologically positive. This prn c
tice, fortunately, is not common. Incidentally, he has a point in r equir
ing that borderline lesions must arise in normal skin, and tha t smear s 
taken from a short distance away must always be negative. 

Need on e despair of unanimity in thi s matter " in our day "? 

- H . ".,T. 'VADE 

lO W ADE, H. ' v. an d PERRIN, S. R . A case of acl\-anced borderline leprosy. Reeya lua ti on of 
a case orig inally reported as lep roma tous. Inte rn at. J. Leprosy 29 ( 1961 ) 460·47~. 

llCURRIE, G. Macul a r l ep ro~y in Central Afr ica , wi th specia l reference to th e " macll loid" 
( (1 imorpholls ) form. Jn te rn at. J . Leprosy 29 (1961) r A.E.: ?l (i n this i s~ u e ) . 

12Gny Pri eto, wh o " rej ects" the t erm "d im orph ous" ill conn ect ioll with bo rde rl in e l ep ros~' , 
h elieyes that the dim orph ous mac ul ar conditi on is merely :l trnnsformntion phnse of the 
.ind cterminnte fo rm . 

l aDAV ISON , A. R . C' lnssificn t ioll of borderline leprosy. Leprosy R p\·. 32 (196 1) 4:1 ·47 
(nbs trn ct in this i ssue ) . 

TEST1 NG OF N EW DRUGS 

'rhe issue of the Journal of the A merican Medica l Associat'ion for 
July 8, 1961 is a rrherapeutic Number, the first of an intended annual 
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edition featuring' the work of the A.M.A. Council on Drugs. Tn the 
first special article] saac Star)',1 the chairman of the Council, relat('s a 
classical example of therapeutic error of judgment, th(' ideas underlying 
the "experimental method" involving animal experim ents and experi
ments on man, the rol e of s tatistics, and the elimination of the p('r sona l 
bias of the observers by mean s of the pa ire(l experim ent and mo)'e 
elaborate experimental des igns-with di scus. ion of hoth th e a(lvantag('s 
and the difficulties and limitations of the la ttcr. 

STATISTICS 

'Most of the section on statis tics, which tell s of what s tatistical analy
sis can and cannot do, is r eproduced he]ow, by pcrmiss ion . 

Training in mathematics ha s never been a necessn ry 01' consp icuous part of the 
dodol"s education, and one wonders how well the average prnctitioner is equipped to 
interpret the statisti ca l analysis which accompanies the best medi cal papers of today. The 
da nger is that, not f ull y understanding the mathematica l bn ckground , doctors will 
attribute to such ana lysis virtues that it does not possess. So it seems wise to p oint out 
the difficulties and dangers as well as the advantages inherent in the statistical methods 
on which we have placed '0 much reli ance in oUi' testing of therapeutic agents in recent 
yea rs. 

The validity of the r esults secured by statistical methods depends on nn assumption. 
For the results to be trustworthy, the ya riation in the data subjected to such analysi s 
should ohey the law of probability, the law which defin es the expected f requency of any 
result when dice are cast repeatedl y. Needless to say, this law does not always accurately 
describe the variability found in medical data; for example, it would not apply to a 
situation in which the magnitude of the errors in one direction exceeds that ill the other . 
Often, when we must draw conclusions f rom medi ca l data, we do not know enough about 
the inherent errors to make a firm judgment whether the'y do or do not conform to the 
law of probability. W e usually assume that they do, and proceed to dra w our conclu
sions on that basis. This r isk has proved well worth while. 

r pause to re-emphasize that statistics ca n never prove anything. The r ('"ults of a 
statisti cal analysis demonstrate one thing only, namely, the likelihood that chance will 
explain the phenomena under study. If the odds are large that chan ce will explain what 
happens after giving a new dmg, the drug is not worthy of further study. If the odds 
a re large that the results ca nnot be so explained, the drug may, or may not, be worthy of 
further study. The important fact for doctors to remember is that the va lue of statistics 
is negative; it helps us to eliminate f rom our thoughts many things which doctors in the 
past thought worth y of consideration in order to concentrate our efforts in directions with 
grea ter promise of success. 

There is a danger that doctors, unfa miliar with mathematical thought and methods, 
will expect too much of stati stics. A difference between the mortality from pneumonia in 
patients who received and those who did not receive a new drug may be statisticall y 
signifi cant and therefore should not be attributed to chance; however, the cause of the 
diiference may be something other than the drug. '1'0 use as illustration a matter keenly 
debated at this moment, the relation between the increasing frequency of lung ca ncer 
and the increasing consumption of tobacco has proved to be significant, and one has the 
r ight to wonder whether the one is a factor in the causation of the other. This might 
indeed be true and, as the statistics indica te, the matter is well worthy of f urther study. 
But the yearly increase in f requency of lung cancer is also . ignifica ntl y c01'l'elated with 
the yen rly increase in the number of automobiles manufactured in Detroit, with the 

l S'rARR, 1. 'fhe testing of new drugs and other therapeutic agents . .T. Am crica n l\Ied. 
Assoc. 177 (1961 ) 14·22 . 
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1111 11 ")('1' "l' 11,"1011 ~ t o('k i Il g'''; sold yea I'l~' , and, ill (Il'C',I, with e' I'(, l,~· t it ill !?,' " Is(' ill tit is g' l'owing 
('onnt l' ,I' whi(,h is i n cl'ca~ing y('nrly, 'Iihe' df'Jl1onstra tion thllt tIl(' 1'('lat iol1 hct \\' (,(, 11 b ,'o 
\'111' i:lh l(·~ ,'n llll ot br ('x pl aill e'd b~' chan('(' is not Yil lid cyici Pll('r thnt the Ol H' l'nu~('s thl' 
othcr , M!nti, ti('~ 1l l'\'(, 1' pI'O\'C H ('Il usn l l'clat iol1,.;hi p, Th(' j Udgll lP llt thnt to ]H\("'O sllioking 
ma," bl' 11 fndo l' ill lung ('an('cr, and thnt the' sa le' of sto(,killgs i;.; Il ot lik (' ly to 1)(', i ~ not 
hased 011 th l' ~t:lt i s ti ('s, hut is hnscd on I'pationillg' o f' Hll oth (' r kiml. 1 myse lf' han' stoppl'd 
Sll lOkillg', h ilt I ('oll t illl1(' to bu~' stoc,kings, 

Xl'\'('I'! h(· \('ss, t l1(' I'fdu e' of' stnt i;;ti es to lllodl' l'11 ml·d iei nl' hns hl'P ll \'PI'Y g'l'PHt illd p('d, 
nlld IlO III Odcl'1l s tudy of t lll' l'ap('nti (' Ilgl' ld,~ ('n il Il l' ('o li sidl' I'('d (,O lllpl "tl' \\' it holl t t it l' 
\'I' i t i( 'i~1I 1 illl'oll'('d ill slIl 'h a ll a n n ] ~'s i s, This l'ig'o J'ous (' l' it i(' is lll hil S ('11IlSl'd us to pl'll ll l' out 
a gl'cn t body of' dntn \\' hi"h lll nn," do(' lol's hnd thong ht \y() l' th ~' of' a ttl' llti oll , to tlll ' g' rpl1t 
hcnell t, of' thl' t l'(,(, o f' kll oll' l(' (]gl', An(l th(' rigo rous mnthl' lll ati ('nl th oug ht, witil,h hilS 
tllng-ht liS to a ppl ,\' thl' sbl tis ti ('al Il l(· tho(l to our jll'ohl l' ll l, hilS Il 'd to I IIH Il ~' ndl'llll cl'S, 

Lnl l' l', aft cr <li ~cu sl-;in g controll ed experin}('llt l-;, 11<' I-; a~'s : 

[Su(,h l'X Pl'l'illl(' lI ts] \\'ill p Cl'llli t id l'lItin('a ti on of tlt p drug \I'hi (, h has hu t lit t le h('nc
fi('in l ad io ll , wh l' ll ~illlpl p l' methods woul d flli l. On th e othc1' hlln(l , becHu~(, tlt e 1'Psltl ts of 
such an l'xpl'l'illl l' llt do not dplll onstratc th llt Il ('cl'tnill drug' eXf'l'tl'd n "sig lliti(,Hnt" belH'
iicia l eil'(' d on H ~(' l'i pS of pll til'llts, onc hns no log i('a l I'ig ht to ('o ll (' lude tha t it is wOl'thl ess, 
th ough )(, I' ~(I I1 S of the l'l'rOl'lllCI' ty pP oft !'n sO ~on (' lud p , '\,h l'1l stll tisti ca l signi ii l'IlIll'e is 
not <l ttll i Il('d, till' log- il'1l 1 ('011('1 usion is not ('o neJ l' 1I I 11 11 ti oll hllt tha t j udgllH'll t sholl I d 1)(' 
SU~Pl· IHII ·d , Thos(' \I' lt o insist on wai tillg' for st ll ti s t il'ld sig llin('nll ('(, ])(' ro I'P a ppl'O\' ing 
, houl d l og' i ( ' Il II~' Il'1li t fo r stllt isti ('1l 1 s ig ni n(,3 1I('(', ill tit" othel' (Iil'cdi oll, hero l'l: ('o lldclllllillg', 

C() X TR OLL El) 1':X l'I.:HT i\l l·:X T ,\T[OX 

The author thell discusscl-; the " rough cxpcrilll ent " in which Oll C
half of a gl'OUp of patients is given a drug and the other half a placebo 
(or, sometimes, an established drug with which th e ll e\\' on o is com
p eting) , This expe rim ent ma~r sufficc if the effect of the new drug is 
s triking, but unforesecn factors ma~' cause so much variahility as to 
mask t.he eff ect of the (hug, B cttcl' is th c expcriment ill whi Gh each of 
the pl1 t ients is treated durin g alte rnatc p el'ioc1 1-; with the drug 0 1' tlw 
placebo (-which one to u. e fir st to he determined by the toss of a coin ), 
and calculating the differences. This type of cxpcriment il-; impossible 
in many typ es of s tudies , In such ca se match ed pairs may he used f Ol' 
th e compari son, but again ther e al'e diffi culties especiall y in finding 
enough sufficiently-well match ed pairs , 

ill ore elaborate cxperiments are discussed, a s the" douhle blind " 
one in which n either the patient nor th0 ohserver kno\\' s whether the 
drug 0 1' the placebo is givcn. rl' o find cHough adequatcly paired pati ellts 
requircs large number s of ca ses, and such experim ents ar C' often se t up 
COop cl'l1 t ively in several clini cs . ~ ' l'aincc1 t eam s ar C' needed, a1\d thesC' 
u suall~- consist largely of' nUl'ses and techni cian s, Such studics, u suall~' 
c1es ign C'd and presided over by a stati s tician, have becom e important in 
l' ccent .\'eal' l-; , C'nforLull a tely, th ey are VC l'," cxpcnsivc, very difficult to 
ol'gl1nize, and tim e-con suming-a] so, it is \'el'Y hOl'ing anc11111l' e\\'Hnling 
fo r keen-minded phys ician s to do snch \\'ol'k with no knowl edgc of whl1t 
I S gOlllg 01\, 

ThC' :o;c and othp]' con s idC'l'Hlion s lead tlw author to sugg C' l:) t thHt tho 
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individual phys~cian, if train ed and ullQiased, rna:-' still have a place in 
therapeutic research. 

:}Iy expectation is that elaborate team resea rch, despite th e many advantages; will 
not supplant research carried out by the single doctor, who, in the f ull knowledge of 
what he is doing, gives therapeutic agents to patients he knows intimately and carefully 
and objectively observes the effects that fo llow. W e all ](no\\' the enthusiast so hiased by 
his emotions that he conf uses his hopes with the truth. B ut do \n:~ not also know the mal1 

whose intellectual attainment has put him fill' above thi s, the Jl1lln who has schooletl 
hil1lself to see things exactly as they are ' . . . When such a tra ined observer ga ve a drug, 
and the result on hi s patient . .. was much diffel"jlJ1t f rom thllt which hi s lea rning and 
experience had Jed him to expect, his attention was attmcted . F rom fo llowing up such 
unexpected experiences, the profession has learned llIuch . . .. In contrast, the eLeborate 
team experiment, as at present designed, diverts the attention from the unusual response, 
and the man at the top who writes the paper may be altogether unaware of it. The great 
tberapeutic discoveries in the past have been made hy competent men, not by teams 
working blindly. I fu lly expect that this will be the case in the f uture. 


